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IDE H'AhTni'B DFPfM.
KDiTrn and prBtntivn nv

BDWAKO A. BIMTTOJI,
Office our. '. r fast of the Court

flout.
, TErtVf. CI LfcSCfIP7ICN

1,00 xr ynr, timl ij uvt pyd icUhinthi
ar, 2,(0 .'! '

.

Thtt T'fmr. mnstoi blrictly complini
titk. on", pejpy will lif. dicnr,!inuel uutil

ell arrntiini uri, jmid: un'rui ut the option
tflnepHQU'hrr. -

, ,

TLRN.E,CF ADVERTISING.
OTP Out nqvurc. Ihirlttn Una or Uta Krai

thru iiKKf Imii ......... 1 00
iuci uiltlUionul inncrtiun-- . 25
C'arcs one tor.- - 5,00.
AULtrul doUicltvHwill' btmadt toper-Mi- l

idterfwi'.te tiu A war.
All udvertiummti poyubhin adtanctor

pit tftwur.a

JOB WORK. .

Ye tie 1 to eerule,' upon tit
tkortml not ue. iu lie neultit nmnueriud on
the cheaiiest terms, nil kiiulg o( J'lain and
fancy JUU i'KlMmG, st'di m
Jlondbillt, ,., Dlunha, .! lirkft. .

Ctrdt, .Ticltlt, J'rorammM, ...
.,.Circn(;r. ..s Tviten, . Checki.

Dilllfodt, Lvleh, '. llmt Uilla,
. c., if,, Jc.

OOF" ifi'frlfully solicit tlie printing
ptiunege of our Inocrtttiu liieiuls, bih! all
tlier. inquiring work, in Vinlon county.

AitiiU for llie "MrArlhur UtiisorrnT."
Xki following Grtlu:n will Relr Bi d EotIpt

ivmuDicupiiom sua AaT&niicmtnir, lor inn it.in Yinton Count;. Oluo.

J. J. Allison, Knot. ' '

J. M, rraliBTilJe. : i
.1'fcVTOJI Cox, llnimleii. Furnace.
J no. tLAga, Sr.,' Harrison Towiitiliip,
J. BlOKB, 'V liioers&tora, ,

J. tilLLiB. Wilkesrille'. "
AUAM LHt, Swan.

fclSSMSS '
DIRECTORY ;.

. HjK i.'lt N 11 1111, (1(
ii. P. HEYVHT, Judae of Probate Courr
W.L. EDMISIUN.Clerk Com.rieas Cou.
Hi A. UKA'l ION Prosecuting Attorney
wm, TisuE,shei:fr.' "
JOStPH MAUKE, Auditor. ' : '

H. PAYNE, lieasuter. ,'
J AMilS iM ALONE, Ret oider; "

NtLbO.N KitilAiuNb, iJunejor. ;

(Viiil,) Cviwuer,' r '''
Cui.ihv Cunimipsioiiers. ' "

t.D.GCil. J- - lVi4VN'l.y7'4cJKO.SVAlM,
v it. M.I ri Vfihilrinrj

O, r; u'iiSl;.o.it;VV; MiOCKKY and
i'l'yAV'' '

i k u i X. H N A C Jb b i
With, llit?ir Fobt UUice Adresses.

Cim'.m.aii ltiiMtji, V eillullj Stew- -

tit 4 Cv.. iiuijuiui uirn ol, the lei
quaint oI:1'ik Iron. Uainueu, Keerls
Mill P.O. . , . .

Laolf. Fi kKACii, fetuiiiey, Bentley &

Co. 'Miinilecmiih iil i lie besi quality
f Pi, licit. Lo(,i Otiite.

Jlmi'llAMI or VlN'fOK, WHO ARB
I)len-.i- i li CoodtHirdwatiJ, C.inwie, Boott,
fthaaa. Grt-tu- ua.

AicAktiu'm: John S. Iluwk. J. K.'d-'-
W ill, Toinlinson & Co., Owen Lowd, K. A
Brilluil.J.6 E. lJuilte, bl.uiUH & Uejnolils.

llAMuiii. Uenj. Lnll.L. Li. I. llvrd, H. i.
Moore, J. b. iV W. 1J. U iUkuii, Wm, C,

'faileasou.
W amt.vii.i.E. S. S. Murry, John .Gillen,

Cliiie c Uaicuer, Eellou 6t Lablley, James
Bleakelv . Curr &. Mrom.

ALLWisvn-Lii- . l'eier Miller1, Marcus Mil
ler, JoBffli Wilcox. -';.'

Mt. ruAbASf. Phillip Saiiii' :

l'Aiwvii.i.t. SswejUoii ft. bwejston,
.Aiauilb Mitu- -J Bluer.. , ; . n, ...
UikKHiUMAK's Mii.L.r-VV.'ir- iam Tisue,

r r- -
. YiaToM Ihjhnace, Means, Clark Ac Co'
Meuulm imers of ' best quality ol Pig
Iron, Yin lun iurnxce Post-- ' Ofttc't.--;

nHaiideh Forsacs, Frsaee, Tarr & Co.
Reed's Mill i'oslOlhce. 'v

Bia Sai FtEiiACl, Burtletl, Duna J

Co., Manulaclurera of the . best; quality
I Pig Iron. ' Post Office at Alliens, O.

F.L.klV l.T U.Ri; KOO M S
McAsTBt'B. E. P, Bothwell k ." ' ' D K U G G 1ST $Y'""
McAsthub: G.B. Will. "

HiUDkir. Davis & Collins' ' ' ''
W iUEtviiAit.-lii- ie fit Gardner.1'--- -

' iiOOT AMD HhOh STOKES.
Mt AkTH i b.-- J. G. Swetlund. B. C. Cogswe

1.F.B INGHAM'
.f I Alto r ucv at Law,

' 1 "' ' ' McARTHUR. OHIO. '

Will riracticein Vinton and adioiniiiK coun
ties. Cilice three doors West-ol the Tobt
Office.-t- . : . v. f i'jx.n

eb. 0, 1852. v ; 34 tf- -

MILTOfc LtLARK." ." 'JOHK P, PLVLE

CLARK AND ; PL YLEY,
x AU0riiCS at'LlWvJ

' ''M:'i.'6iitra ' nViirt"'"" i;' ''
Will practn e ia partnership in YinlofJCouu
lj OUwi, Ivur doon east .of : Sisson fic Hul

t wrt's Hotel!
"Eeo. a). 1854 Iv9.

E,A. BRAtTONs 1

v

a t to iue a t La w.
McAK'lbUK,iU10.:i

Y7f7.1LL ptUt.t iu Y imou .ami adjoining
Tf. i.' u.ce, one ooor easioi

Court Hoitsef .. - ' -

.... , . , r

, ,. k ACV , Tfj OAK

v' ' V 'V r
4" Manvfunturtrs. tinU-4tWifl- iV 'y.f

EOO f3.r; SIR) ES, H.grs,
'- V LEATUFi Ta (4 0 F IfiNG. :

Cut doer bciuw f. Imt) ft t u's Ltuik,

. trvut Strut, I OA I i.ti'1l'Ui, U.

M'ARTIIUI! HOUSE
And Singe Office, :7

. . MAIN STREET. . '",
(OPPOTI IH POUT , OFPICE,

M cA li TU E.OHIO,

JOS. KALER,
. PROPRIET OR .' .

IASSKNGERSwliostop tt this House,
mornine lor

Chillirotlie, to Byer's Station, ihenrehjr Rail
Unn(l; lso, ever morninn for Alliens, and
oihpf ioiiit South itul Eiist.

1 lie proprietor assure. ll w ho rarer him
with a call, that no meaim will be spared to
nuke them romforUble mil at charges to
suit the times. . . July 27,'65. ,

j. n. r.i'LAUGtiLi.j,
.A.UAtJ O A I'll SI 11 4 iUil,

Merchant Tailor, '

ABO Ur.ALIB in !

CLOTHS, PASSIMERES, .

AND i

READY-MAD- E .CLOTHING,
Sliirts,' Umbrellas, Cravats, ,

Bosoms . Suspenders, Scarts,
Collars, Under Shirts, Drawers,

Stocks, (jIovch, Hosiery, &c
AT THE LOWEST CASH TRICES.
Nov. 15, 1S05. ly.

j, H.J ours or,
IIUCCWlJOB TO JOSEPH justs,)

'....M ' I.. ' rEAXEHW : :

lit dititl, Tlitolcglrnl, ltlank and MisrAMa-- ;

r.r'ouic Books, Slnlioncry and Wall Tap r,

, . . PAlHTSTtllKT, . '.
'

C1ULL1C O THE, OHIO,
Books received from the Eastern Mar.

ketat their earliest publication, or ordered
" ' .whet desired-- . i

J.K.il). WILL,
W KOIP ALB AD RETAIL bRALEB I It

III li (i 0 L S , C 00 Ell I ES ,
HAJiD WARE, QUEEXSWAHE,

KKADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
IIA,l.S,til,S,MI8,SIlUO,I,B0UllE

&r.f .' Ac, , Ac , ...
"'Main Street, AlcArthur, Ohio. "'

IKKIi. lilll Tl'flliP. I8SK.
" ......

Hi D. SKULL j
WH'OI.FSAl.E DEALER IN DRY-GCC- IS.

CLO'IHINQ, BOOTS .

" AM) fcHOES, HATS,
t .,. icats, . bonnets, ,. lV .

. . m: NOTIONS,, t ..
. ...... : , ,.,

PAIQT STEEET, CIJII.L1COTIIE.

IS now prepared to- supply Merchants "and
I innate Proprietors, w ith all articles in

his. line at fair prices, and upon reasonable
terms. iiis stock is new, lerte, ami well as
sorted,' and will be sold invariably at Cin-

cinnati
'prices. ! ' aug. 50 2m.

. W. HUSK1KK,, OKO. DAVIS, CH AS. H. DA VIS

MSKlllK A DAVIS,
. ....i t r

. (Successor of Oekes & Buekirk.)
;IIQLESALE GROCEKS ;.

'
. , .'.AND

'"' ' v PPCDUC r ItFf, : : '

Lufkrje lllurk,' Front Slrfft. -''

.u ., . , . tuitTSAlOVTH, O.
'" ' . ' " 'January 19, 1854,tf. :

.1 ;

Si Ki HOLulES.
' (Successor tb Smith and Holmts.)

VicrirAcTttnERS or '" '
; '.'fin; Sheet Iron, end Copper tVarrs, -

ALKO CKAI.tF.S, WHOLESALE RETAIL, IB

Stoves, Grates.: &. Hollow Wart,
' ' MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE. :

jpORTSMOUTHj. OHIO.
;April 1 IDW.r-l-y. i ;

, o at.'.

.Wholesale Grocer,,
PtrW-- fi' AMI COMMISSION

tskr ii.. bctvrtcn Taint &nd Vulnut,
I h ii' I CH1LHCQTHE, OHIO

20. 1695 ly

;:H.:SAfilSON
Aitorncy at-La- i

j JS) ABD BEAL I ST AT AGIST, r..l:

OAKniLl. JACKSON COUNTY, OHIO;

IMltlia'tUrid the1 courts in Jackson;
Vf 'Yinton, Hocking, Athens, Meigs,
Gsllia'i Lawrence, Sciotp.rike. snd. Ross

I counties.' ' All bulainess, entrusted;

.
' Persons entitled to Land .Warrants,

UQdor l"be late, set of congress, will,
well to give him a call, as he has pecu
liar facilities ,foi obtaining the same,

The highest Cb 'price paid for Land
WartBDte, end i?eal .esUte. bought
sold on reasonable termr. Persons wish-

ing
me id sell '" Real estate, will consult

ibeir' interest by patronizing him.
W. ' Particular atteulion paid to

J j vi.'jwi X& t
-":-l.'Rtfttto- - w i

Col.' Hiciiui Powehs. Oak Hill; ' is

- Ralph Leet, Esq., Ironton;' -

E. F. Bixobam, Esq., McAithurj

Col.' J. W. Davis and '

W. A.'Slitbchihs, Esq., Portsmouth.

Oik Hill, Cbio. '

SELECT POETRY.
THE HAZEL DELL.

A POPULAR SONG.

the. Hazel Dell my Nel ley's sleeping,
, ' Kelley loved so long;
And my lonely.loneljr watch I'm keeping,

Kelly lost and gone !

Here In the moonlight.oft we've wandered,
In the Btlout shade;

Now where leafy branches drooping down-

ward,

,
'. ; Little Nell's UU.'

All alone my watch I'm keeping,
la the Iluzel Dell,

For my darling Nelly's near me sleeping

. ;
' Nelly dear, furoWI.

' In the Hazel Dell my Nelly's sleeping.
Where the flowers wave,

' And the silent stars are nightely weeping
O'er Nelly's gmre!

Hopes that once ruy'bussoin fondly ilieris'
hed,

Smile no more for me,
Eveiy dream of joy, alas, lias perijhed;

Nelly, dear, with the ! .

; ' ; All alone vnj watch, &c.

Now I'm weary, friendless and forsaken,
' Watching here alone, .

Nell) thou no nore wilt fondly cheer me

W'iih 'thy lovely tone;
Yet forever, shal thy gentle image,

In my memory dwell,
And my tears thy lonely grave shall moi s

ten .. .

Nelly dear, farewell. ' .. i .

i All alone my watch, &fi.

SELECT TAIL.
Cavalry Officer.

THE WHITE SATIM DOMINO.

BY LIEUTENANT MURRY.

The period of Napoleon's career
wlienat its zenith, is lull ot romantic
adventures as connnected with the his
tory ol. the officers' lives that served
unaer, tne great captain, He yas
quick to observe merit, ami proMtH (

reward it, and this it was that made
his followers so devoted to him. and so
anxious to distinguish themselves by

prowess in battle and ttuct soldiery con-

duct in the Emperor's service. .. .

Colonel Eugene Merville was an at
tache of Napoleon's st aff. He was
soldier the true sense of the word
devoted to his profession, and brave as
a lion. J hough very nandsonie and ol
fine bearing, he was of humble .birth
a mere child ot the camp,', and had lol
owed the drum and bugle Irom noylidod
Every step in tne line of promotion
Had been won by tne stroke ut his sa
bre; and promotion from major ot cav
airy was lor a gallant deed which Iran
spired on the battle field beneath the
Lmperors own eye. Murat, that prince
ot cavalry officers, loved him iika
brother, and taught htm all that Ins own
good taste and natural instinct not led
him to actjnire before.

11 was lire carnival season in Tans,
' and young Merville found himself

the masked ball i'i the Erench Opera
House; IJeUer adapted in his taste
the field than the .bondoir. he flirts
little with the gay figures that caver
iloor,and joins but seldom in the waltz.
But at last while standing thoughtfully,
and regarding the assembled llirongwith
a vacant eye, his attention was sudden-

ly aroused by the appearance ot a per-

son in a w hite satin domino, '' the uni-

versal elegance of Whose figure, manner
and bearing, convinced all that her lace
and mind niUst be equal to her persou
in grace aim loveliness. .

Though in so mixed an assembly,
stil there was a dignity and te&me
the manner o the white -- domino that
rather repulsed the idea of a tarniliar
address; and it was some time before
the louiigsoldier found courage to speak
to her. Some alarm being given.there
was a Violent rush 61 the throng toward
tjie door, where, unless.', assisted,
lady would materially utlereds Eu
gene Merville offers .her his arm,
wilts hia., broad . shoulders and stout
frame wards off the dancer. It was
delighttul moment; the lad v spoke
purest French; was witty, fanciful,
captivating

' 'Ahl lady, pray raise that masK.and
reveal to me the charms of feature
must accompany so sweet, a voice
so, graceful a'form as you possef,',-.,- ,

to m,'Xou," would perhaps ,'. be
.
'dUsppoio

ted .. v -,- i'j wi-i.v..- ,
11;'jNot I am sure not.' n ....;".

do you so very confident?': .

k 'Yes. I. feel that you are beautiful
It cannot fee otherwise.' : v- -

and : 'Don't be loo-sur- of that,' said
domind. ;'Haveyou never heard of
Irish poets Moore's story of the veiled
prophet 'of Khorassan-how- , when
disclosed hi? count anance,' its hideous
aspect killed his beldved one? How
you know that I shall not turn out to
a veiled propnei oi Knorassanr -

'l Ah, lady, your every word
ces me to the coutrary,' replied the
aptured soldier, whose heart began
fe,el as it never felt beforehe was

' ready ia love.

She eludes" his oflbrls at discovery,
but permits him to hand her to her car-
riage, which drives of ia the darknes,
and tho' he throws himself upon bis
fleetest horse, he is unable to overtake
her. ; .

The young French colonel become
mocdy'ihe had lost his heart, and knows
not what to do. He wanders hither
and thither, shuns his fornior places of
amusement, avoids his military compa
n0Qs;.an(J in short is as miserable as a
lover ca.n well be, thus disappointed.
One riightjust after he had (eft his ho-l?- l,

on toot, a ligure mulled to the very
ears stopped him.

'Well, Monsieur
.

, what, would you
.! fit l 1 I I

whii mer asKeu tue soldier,
.'You would know the name of the

white domino?' was the reply.
I would indeed'r" replied the officer

nastily, miow can it be doner
Follow me.'

'
"

'To the end or the earth it it will
brills me to her. '

lint you must b blindfolded,'
Verywell.'.'

'Sup in tliis vehicle.' '
.

.'I am at your command.',
And away rattled the youns soldier

and his strange companion.
I his may be a trick,' reasoned Eu

gene Merville, 'but I have no fear of
personal violence. I am armed with
this trusty sabre, and can take care of
mysell.'

iiut there was no cause lor fear since
be soon found the vihicle had stopped,
and ne was led blindfolded into a house.
When .the bandage was removed from
his eyes he found h imself in a, richly
furnished boudoir'and before him stood
the domino just as he had met her at
the masked ball.- - To fall upon his
knees and tell her how much bs had
thought

. .
of her since their seperation.

.1. - ! I. - I I 1 Imat ins luougnis iiaa never leu ner,
that he : loved her devotedly was' as
natural as the bieathe, and he did so
most gallantly and sincerely.

'shall 1 believe all you savr
Lady,let me prove U by any test you

may put upon me , .......
'Kuow then that ' the feelings you

vow are mutual. IN ay unloose your aim
from my waist, 1 have sotnstning
mocA-t- say. .

;
.j-

lalk on lorever ladyr Your voice
is music to tny heart and ears. -

Would you marry me, knowing no
more ol me than you now dor

a Yes, if you were to go to the very
alter masked!' lie replied.
; ?Then I w.ill test jou.',k ;

'How lady?' - -

'For one year be faithful to the love
you have protested, and 1 will be yours
as truly as Heaven shall spare my
tile.

, Oh cruel, cruel sut pence!' '
'You demui?'
Nay, lady, 1 shall fulfill your inju

nctions as I promised.'
'It at the expiration ot a year you

a do not hear from me then the contract
shall be null and void. Tatte Ibis halt

'and when 1 supply
tfie broken portion I will be yours.

He kissed the emblem, swore again
at and again to be faithful, and pressing

her hand to his lit s, bade Iter adieu.
to re ... i

tie was conducted away again as mys
teriously as he had been brought tbith
er. nor could ne by any possible means
discover where he had been: his com
paoion rejected all bribes, and even re
luseci io answer tne simplest questions.

Months roll on. Colonel Merville
is true to his vow, and happy in the
anticipation of love, , Suddenly he was
ordered on an embassy to Vienna that
r.iyVst of all Enropean capital, about
the time that --Napoleon w planing
tuarrv the Arch-duche- ss Maria Louisa.
1 he young colonel u

in ai.d already distinguished in arms,1
becomes at once a irreat'lavoriU. At court

- ; - I.'. ..jr. .' I I ..-- .

every enori ueing inaae oy , mewouian
to lapuvaie mm, uut in vain: lie
constant and true to his vow, .

lint his heart was not made of stone
the very fact tuat . he had elitertained

the such tender teelingslor the wbile do
mi no, bad doubtless.' made, him more

and susceptible than before. At last h
the-youn- Baroness Caroline Waldroff

a and in spite of his vows she captivates
the him, and he secretly curses tne engage-

mentand he had so blindly made at Paris.
iMie seems to wonder at what she
lievfttn lip his devotion, and vet

T: " ' : 9 -
that distance that he maintains: '. The truth
and was. lha; hit. sense ot honor was

. great, that, that, though;he reaHy loved

the young baroness, and even thus
returned s affection; still he had gived

, his word, and it was sacred!
... The satin domino is no longer

ideal of his heart. ' but Dssu.es the
nulsive form in his imagination,

the becomes, in a place ' of his good ug
the his evil genius . ;: "...

Well, lime rolls on; ' lie is to return
he in a lew days, it is once more the

nival season, and io Vienna, too;
do eay city-.- He joins in the . festivities
be ol the masked ball, and what wonders
1

fills his brain, when about middle
thd evening the domino - steals before

er him; in the same white satin dress
to I had teen ber wear a year belore at

U French Opera House in Parii
la jat fafiort'.

I come, Colonel .Eugene Merville
to hold you to your promise,' she said,
lying a hand lightly upon his arm. ;

Is this reality or a dream?' sked
the amazed soldier.

Come follow me, and you shall see
that it was reality, 'continued the mask,
pleasantly, .

I will'
'Have yon been faithful to vonp nro.

mise?'as"ked' the domino, as they retired
into a neighboring saloon.

Most truly . in act, but alas, I fear
not in heart!'

Indeed-- ' -

'It is too true, lady.that I have seen
and loved another though my vow to
you has kept me from saying so to
her,'; " .

'And who is this that you thus love?'
'I will be frank with you, and you

ill keep my secret?'
.'Must religiously.'
It is the Baroness Von Waldroff.'he

said with a sigh. ... .
And you really love her.' '

Alas! only too dearly.' said the sol
dier sadly.-- - --. ;.

'.Nevertheless, I must hold you to
your promise; here u the other half of
the ring, can you produce Its mate?'

Here it is, said .Eugene Merville.
'Then, I too, keep mv promise! said

if domino, rasing her mask.and show
ing to hit astonished view the face of

le Baroness Von Waldroff!'
Ah it was the sympathy of true

ovethat attracted me. after all." ex--
claimed the young soldier,as be pressed
icr to ins neart,

She had seen and loved him lor his
manlv spirit and character, and having
found by iuquiry that he was worthy
of her love, she had managed this del
icats intrigue, and had tested him, and
now gave to him her , wealth, title and
every thing!

1 hey were, married with jreat pomp
and accompanied the - arch-ducb- es to

aris. JNapoleoi, to crown the hap
piness of his favorite, made Colonel
Eugene Merville at once General Di
vision.

The Deathbead Scene
Col. Aaron Burr.

11 bis general, been supposed and
believed that Burr died an unbeliever,
refusing religious consolation. A mod
exoetlent end distinguished Episcopal
minister, in preaching a sermon to the
young men of Washington Citv, two
Sabbath evenings ago, alluded to Col
Burrs supposed religious infidelity.
wtnen tea to tu loiiowmgbigbly inter
es'mg. .correspondence between S. C,
Kied, Jr., Keq., who wis then present
and the Rev. Dr. Yannelt. of N. York
which explains itself, It is but, proper
to add, that the letter of the venerable
Rev. Dr. Yiopelt wis read list Sunday
evening. Dy tne paster of Trinity church
before his numerous congresatioa

Wasmisstos Monday, Dec. 10. '36
Rtf. Db. P. J. Yaspelt, Nw York.
Mr Dear Sib I, was on a very plea

sent summer sy, about two or three
yeirs ago, the t Iwes on boird a steam
boit. toing up the North rirer to New
burg, when 1 made your icquiiutince
You were at that time speaking on the
Southern side of the great political que
stion that still agitates our country,
1 introduced myself to you, end you said
you bad frequently met my father at the
house of Got. Tompkinr, and that you
had once spent an afternoon with Gen.
George Washington, some or whose

on the Union, of the deepest in
terest you repeated to me. The conver
sation at last turned on Col. Aaron,
Burr. 1, at the lime, understood you
to eay that you attended Col. Burr in
his last moments, - and that before he
died you administered to him the holy

to sacriment, and that be died in the full
faiib of a cbristis n, You stated to me
I thiuk,,., mat he, died at the town of
RichmondvS.taten Island. ,

If J . am . not incorrect, then
dusire that you will give me a futt stat
ement of all the-fact- e concerning the

is last moments of Col. Aaron Burr, and
state, as near si. yon can recollect, the
subject' of his ' conversation before he
died say three or four days and what
were his last words at the time of bis
death. Please state, also, if you had

met frequent conversations with bim on the
subject of religon,' and wnal was your
belief, end whet were his opinions he
entertained, or expressed to you, on that
subject- - Did you ever hear him sc
knowledge, or did jou ever behave him
to be en etbeist or, a deislT ,

the .My object in calling on you (or this
information is to vindicate the charac

so ter of Aaroa Bnrr in this regard, and
give posterity the benefit ol it. 1 hope

she it ma;- - be in your power to gratify me
With the highest esteem aud respect,

I bave the honor to be your friend and
obedient servant.

SAM. C. RIED, Jr.
NEW YORK, DEC. 13, 1855.

MR. SAM. C. REID, JR.—

' v Ay 2or Sir: 1

received yours of Monday, 10, insl., last
evening, in which you "desire me to

car sue you a full statement of .alt tbe
that facts concerning the last moments of

Col. Aaron Bnrr, " In compliauce
with your desire, 1 stats. That: in the

ol summer, about the SOth of June 1831.,

Colonel A. Burr, came to fori Rich

be mond Hotel, Slaten lsliud, where be

the took board, near which I then resided
as also did the relative and friend

Was Col. A. Burr, Judge Ogdts Idwiids.

Tbe Col.fBurr) being e valetudinarian.
in feeble health. Judge Ed warm solicit
ed me is often as I conveniently eouU
to visit him, snd administer the conso
lations of raligion to him which, h
lid, wis desired by Col. Burr, ia

wouW be agreeable to him.
Actordingty, from that till 'tlitf

of Sep., 1836, the day on wicb be died st
the said Port Richmond House, I visit
ed him as a minister of the Gospel,
ones o: twice s week. At these conse-
cutive interviews I wis uniformly rec-

eived by bins with bis accustomed poU .

iteness end urbanity of manner. The
time spent with him at each interview

which was au hour, more or less
was chiefly employed in rellglus con
versatioa. adopted to his declining
health, his feeble state of body end his
advsced sge, concluding by prayer to
Almighty God for the exercise of his
great mercy, the influence of his holy '
pint and divine blessing. In ell which

he appeared to take an interest and bs
pleased, and particularly would thank
me for the priyers I offered up lochia
behalf, for my kind oflicies and inter
I took in bis spiritual welfare, saying
it gave him pleasure to see me ifld beer
my voiee. And when I reminded hint
of the edvantages he had enjoyed, of his
honored and pious ancestry, vis: hie .

father, a minister of the Gospel, mi
President of the College at Princeton,
N. J., end bis mother a decendant of the
learned and celebrated divine, Jona-

than Edwirds, and that doubtless many
prsytrs had goes up to heaven from the
hrs rts of his parenti for his well being,

nd happimss, it seemed to i fleet him.
And when I asked htm asto his views of
the holy scripture ike siid: 'They wr
the most system of truth tbe world hid
ever seen," Sj Hut juicing from bis
own declaration snl his behavior to me

is his spiritual adviser, he was not aa
atheist nor a daist. ,

I did not administer ths saenmeat to
hi in, nor did he suggest end request ms
to do it. ; " . . .''

In regard to other topics, in the course
of repeated .conversations, ha remarket
be wis neir Gen. Montgomery whet
he fell if Quebec) end that nothwitb-standin- g

that dissster. if the army had .

a i t I i ' '"' ipuinea on tney wouiu nave succeeaea,-I- n
reference to the affair snd death of

Gen. Hamilton but little wis said. He
intimated; howeverthat he wis provok
ed to that encounter. '

At my last intervtiw with him, about
12 o'clock at noon, the day he departed
this life about 3 o'clock P. M., asafor- -

said. Sept. 13, 1336, I ftfunl ,htm,. ae
usual, pleased to aee me, trmquilia
mind, and not disturbed by bodilyjpato.

Observing i pelenesssnd ciange in bit
countenance, and his pulse tremulous,
fluttering end errstic, I asked him how
he felt. He replied, no', so well as whea
I saw him Usl. I then said,
I do not wish to alarm you, bnt judge
ing from the state of your pulse, your
time with us is short, lie replied, "I
am aware of it." It was then near 1

o'clock P. M., and his mind and men
ory seemed perfect. I saitt to him, "Ia
this rolemn hour of your epparent dis-

solution, believing as you do in the sa-

cred scriptures, and ycur accountability
to God, let me ask you how you feel ia
view of approaching eternity; whether
you hive good hope, through grace,
that all your tins will be pardoned, and
that God will in mercy 'pardon you, for
the sake ofthe merits end righteousness
of his beloved son, our Lord Jesus Christ
who in love suffered snd died for as
the agonizing, bitter death of the cross,
by whom alone we can have the only
sure hope cf salvation!" To which hr
said, with deep and evident emotion

On that subject I am coy; by which
understood him to mesn that on a sub

ject of such maguitudr and momentous
interest touching the assurance of his
salvitiou, he felt coy, cautious (as the
word denotes) to express himself la full
confidence, ,

With his'usuil .ordinal concurrence
and manifest desire, we kneeled in pra
yer before the tnrone oi neavenir grice

I imploring God's-mero- y and blessing..
lie turned .n his bed, and pnt b.maeu
in a humble devotional posture, ana
seemed deeply og!ge i he religious

-
service, tnauking me, es usual, lor tne
pre jer made for him.

Calm and corn pored, I recomendea
him to the mercy of God and to the word
of his grace, with a last farewell " At
ebout 3 o'clock r, v. without a gvoea
or a strugle, he breelhed his last. His
death wis easy and gentle as a taper in
tbe locket, and as the summer's wave
that dies upon the shore. Thus died
Col, .Aaron Burr.

His first funeral service was perforsa- -

ed by me in tbe Port Richmond House,
where he died. Thence, we took his re-- .

io mains to '.he chapel of Prnceton Coll
m a. vrv " a

ege, - , wnere ut. larnanan, ma
President, end mveif performed bis lest
funeral eevice before the students, thr
faculty, the military, and a numerous
assemblage, and he wee buried,' as he
requested, in the sepulchre of his ences.

With -
P. J. VANPELT, D. D.

- "Come here, Vate, love. Now UU
me, what does b -t spell.'-.,- ,

'Don't know, marm .'.- -

. !'Hw atupidr Whsr W put erouad
your waist every day C me now. peak
out. What do ' you tort so .sheepUk
for? answer me diriciij is "pnt
roond your waist sveYj' J .

"Sniggie Frixile rm. tut h pivsi
kissed me but once.

QrLooi oui I?; u9 Eave-Drtf-p

pers.


